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TWO HOMES

DUNDEE AND HANSCOM PARK.

We want an offer on either
one of these places. They aro

both vary good properties and

homes, but for the best of

reasons the owners numt sell at
once. Make u a proimHlllon.

4905 California A modern

eight room houso and garage,
with IfifxlSti feet of ground. Tills
houso Is in the bust poHslble

condition and In an Ideal loca-

tion. There are four rooms and

large hall on the first floor;

four bed run me and bath on tho

second floor, and A large floored

attic. Wo can arrange very rea-

sonable terms on the property,
1T83 South S.d Ave. This la

an eight roc m stucco house. Sun

room, large living room clear
across the front of the house,

dining room and kitchen with

many built-i- features, on tho

first floor'; four large, bedrooms,

with tile bath on the second

floor. One room finished on tho

third floor. The basement Is di-

vided into three rooms with

solid brick partitions; the laun-

dry Is exceedingly convenient.

Oarage on the rear of the lot
This property Is located Imme-

diately serosa the street from

Hanacora Park and Is a high
and sightly location.

A. P. TUKEY k SON,
Phone Dour. $02. 1607-0- W. O. W. Bldg.

EASY PAYMENT

HOUSES

$931 N. 33d St. This la a good
4 room house with city water, ks
and electric lights, $300 cash and
$16.00 per month, i

8081 Plnkney St This 6 room
houae has been painted up ready
for yob to .move Into, $100 each
and $16.00 per month. It
seeing, .

1616 N. 3rd St. This I room par-
tially modern housa or the one
south Of It Is yours for $100 ash
and $16.0A per month. Neighbor-
hood la good and It la closs to school
and car, y

3208 Maple St. This par-
tially modern houae la a fine buy
on these payments.' $60.00-cas- and '

$12.00 per month, See It today,

$337 Emmet St This house
Is yours for $60.00 cash' and $13.00
jtsr' month? la' now "vacant, so that
you can move In as soon as you pay
in the first payment.

CREIGH, SONS 8t COMPANY,

Doughs $00.
'

$08 Bee Bldg.

SOME BARGAINS

$1,260.00 8lx-- modern house, except
heat, at 3107 Ohio; lot 80x119; renting
now at $16.00.-

$1,400.00 Seven-roo- houae and lot at
$22$ North 49th street.

$2,000.00 cottage, with d

floors and electric light, south trout
lot 40xft7, near Harney car line.

$2,000.00 cottage on corner
lot at 2601 Grant street. v

$2,300.00 modern house, welt
built, good order, on paved street, full
basement

$3,600.00 A good eight-roo- modern
house on a corner lot near Flor-
ence blvd. ; house has electric ligh't and
hardwood floors; four sleeping rooms fin-

ished in white enamel. '

W. H. GATES,
47 Omaha Nat. Hank Rldg.

Doug. 12,4, Wob. 2681,

A GILT EDGE
y

INVESTMENT'
Owner leaving for Florida and has

Instructed us to sell at sacrifice his two
handaome properties. All modern, each
having eight rooms Hardwood floors
throughout Hot water heating. Com,
hi nation gaa and electric fixtures. Large
closets to each bedroom. Annual rental,
$900 gross. A good, safe twelve per
cent (13 per cent) investment, To be
sold together, $7,600 tor both. Apply

PARSONS & SON,
862 Brandels Bldg.

,' Phone Douglas 7846.

A SATISFACTORY HOME.
BEAUTIFUL, MODERN, CLOSE IN.
PRICE RIGHT.
WHAT Motor "ASlt? '

$1,250 HANDLES IT.
8 Rooms. Lot 70x130,
We recommend this highly.'

INTER-STAT- E REALTY CO.
City Nat Bank Bldg.,

Call Walnttt 1629 If you want to see It to-
day. Otherwise, Monday.

9 ROOM BARGAIN
'

, ALL MODERN

SOUTH front on paved street, one block
to Dundee car. Excellent neighborhood.
Oak floors downstairs. House In

repair. A great bargain at $3,s00,
Will take good lot as rash payment

Douglas 17ft.
INVESTMENTS. INSUrtANCf $490

on price. $3,600, 'etng 3 nouses. 6

rooms each near high school and
Cretghtdn college. Also 6 and
biinga'ows. $40i down, and two $ rooms.
IU6 down, balance monthly

CH AH R WILLIAMSON CO
BARGAINS In houses snd lots cloae In. Q.

P. Stebblns, 1610 Chicago.

REAL ESTATE Unimproved
North.

66x165 FEET
On the prettiest part of the Prettiest

Mite, Just eaat of Miller Park, wo have a
Urge east front tot, 66x166 feet, on which
we will build a home to suit the buyer,
and reasonable terms can be arranged.

Look Into this at once.

CHARLES W. MARTIN
&CO., .

743 Omaha Nat Bank Bldg. Tyler 187.

West

IN DUNDEE

. Beautiful
' All Modern Residence

For Sale or For Rent
This house is on a large corner lot

on car line. The immense double
living room, clear across front of
house, is finished in oak and has a
large fireplace, built-i- n seats, book-
cases, etc. The dining room also is
finished in oak and has south and
east windows, besides there is a
large and well arranged kitchen with
ice box room, pantry, etc.

Ofj the second floor there are 3

large bed rooms, the bath room, with
shower and a fine large sun room or
sleeping porch.

The house is heated by furnace,
in big basement.

There is a large porch with brick
pillars at the front of the house and a
large porch at-t- rear. The grounds
are beautifully kept and at the rear
of the lot is a garage which can be
beated; this garage will hold two cars.

Be sure to see this.
Owner wants to sell or. will

lease for a year.
For price and terms of sale

or for rental price call

E. P. WRIGHT,
At Douglas 2926 between 8 A. M.

and 5:30 P. M. daily and in evenings
after 7:30 P. M. Call Walnut 682.

NEW-HOUS- E WEST
On Farnam St, a little west of

Forty-fourt- h St., south front, Ox

lot, with large maple tree

In front yard. Note this looatlon on

the Lincoln Highway, this side of

Dundee and near the University of

Nebraska Medical school. House Just

finished. Has "oak finish downstairs,
three sleeping rooms and bath up-

stairs. Owner, a carpenter, has

moved In. Look at It If you want a

good little home In a good neighbor-

hood. Will let go at 13.600, on easy
terms. Number 441S Farnam street.

Harrison & Morton,
tit Omaha Nattonal Bank.

NEARLY NEW BUNGALOW.

WALKING DISTANCED

$100 CASH.

And monthly payments like rent will buy
you a good all modern bunga-
low at 2728 Davenport Street. Oak fin-

ish In living room and dining room; hard-
wood finish throughout. All rooms 'are
newly decorated and the woodwork has
all been reflnlshed. Full basement, with
cement floor. South front lot on paved
street, wtlhln easy walking distance from
High School, Crelghton College and cen-

tral part of town. This house will be
open for your Inspection this afternoon
between two and Ave P. M. ; any other
time by appointment,

THE BYRON REEDjCO.,

Douglas 7. "211 8. 17th St.

30TH AND DODGE.

Nearly new; strictly modern
home on the boulevard, 2 blocks from
Farnam St.; 4 bedrooms and tile bath
room, HviMg room, dining room, den and
kitchen; oak finish and oak floors
throughout; built-i- n buffet, china closet,
fireplace and bookcases! clothes chute,
storm windows, garage; lot 60x136 feet,
with room for another house facing 30th
St. This la an elegant home, well lo-

cated, priced at $7,260, a bargain figure.
See

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
Omaha Nat'l Dank Bldg. D. 1781.

HAPPY HOLLOW HOME
A splendid proposition near Happy Hol-

low club, 2 rooms, Including sun room and
sleeping porch; hot water heating plant,
full cemented basement; house In excel-
lent repair; extra large lot, with fruit and
shrubbery. Plenty of room for garage and
driveway. Price, 18,500,.

GEORGE & COMPANY,

Phone D. 766. 601 City Nat Bank Bldg.

BEAUTIFUL NEW STUCCO,
LOCATED 43D AND DODGE,

INSPECTION TODAY
2:30 TO 5 P. M.

$600 dwn. Price, $4,200. Easy terms.
Beautifully decorated, oak floors and

Everything up to last minute; splen-
didly built.

DON'T OVERLOOK THIS OPPORTU-
NITY.

OSBORNE REALTY CO.,
701 Omaha Nat. Bk.' Bldg. ,Douglan 1474.

LET us build you a house on that lot you

bought Saturday in Waverly Park Addi-

tion.

RASP BROS.,

Homebullders.

'.BEAUTIFUL HOME.

We have foraale on very easy terms a
splendid residence at 116 N. 33d St. ThlB
house has eight rooms, all In fine con-

dition. The lot Is 6.0x143. I Is In a very
desirable neighborhood and the price Is

certainly low.

ALFRED THOMAS.
Ill First National Bank Bldg.

BARGAIN BEMIS PARK
DISTRICT

8 room fully modern home, built 6 years.
First floor 4 large rooms oak finish,

entrance. 4 bedrooms and bath on
second floor. Maple flnlxh, jfull cemented
basement and floor attic. Corner lot 40x
136 feet. $3,850. Phone owner Harney 4743.

CLOSE IN UUNGALOW.

Brand new,all modern stucco bungalow.
All ready to move Into. Oak throughout.
Beautiful big fireplace; large lot; white
enamel and mahogany bedrooms. Price,
$3,760. Terms can be made to suit.

BEDFORD. Douglas 3392.

WAVERLY PARK.

Bee GEORGE O. WALLACE,
614 Keellne flldg.

V:sr KARNAM all modern e

on Farnam. near 4 2d St.: lot 60x132
Prir.- Doug. 3332.

til I LINCOLN B LVD house,
strictly modem, with hot water heat
Dougias 116.

10 TYPIBTif $60.00
'STENOGRAPHER $46.00
THE CANO AO hNCY, 600 BEE B4DQ.

North.

DWELLINGS PRICED TO SELL.
1408 LOTH BOP ST.. $3,050.

modern, very desirable, pavement.
4923 N. 218T ST., $2,650.

patrlatly modern, garage, shade,
2610 BRISTOL ST., $17.60.

cottage, bath, barn, pavement.
SAYS SELL $2,100.

7 room, partially modern, renta.J23.60.
Make offer on either property.

ARTHUR CHASE, 604 BEE. iOUg. 1633.

Miscellanebus.'.'. y
Hll.l.l'KKsT

Only n r. tract. left; 'cHeapasC ant
beat acreage property near the elt, Prir,
and t.rms very reasonable. C. R COMSS,

IS BiandMa Theater Eldg. . D. MM.-- '

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
" Rea! Eatate, Lnds Etc- -

'

(4.000 1C0 a. land in one of best farming
counties In state, se crop reports, in
middle north part of stat. Keya-Pah- a

county, over 70 per cent county la deep,
black nandy loam, dark porous clay subs'--

no lean years, to eat up the fat
oms; well from 8 to 160 ft, deeu lo-

ves ilea e this offer In person, so, that
you will know what you are dealing for.
Owner single man, and will consider
mdse. or auto business' or 'Omaha IncomS,
and annum" small ami. C. J. Catian, $10
McCague BUlg. '

Want to exrhango for modern
on paved street, close to cars, within
reasonable distance, must he In accept-
able rest dent district, old houae hot eon- - :

eidcrod. For this, choice blk. In
Now Hrownel) Hall and Palracres district
on W. Do dte St., which la paved miles
beyond, Omaha's first choice suburban

district, adjoining Hon, J, L.
Kennedy's $: 0,000 building Bite. Observe
the many fine homes In Fslracres, .cost-
ing from $8,000 to $30,000. ( Exchange
partlculais.) C. J, Csnan, B10 McCagUe
Dtdg. .. ;

Want s home In Hanscom Park
Place fur Dr., for his first clans 990 acres
farming land that will stand your per-
sonal Investigation, every foot tillable,
not a sandhill In county, deep, rich, blk.,
sandy loam, dark, porous clay subsoil,
wHIkii five miles Kimball, county seat,
main tine U. P. Ry. The. Dr. means
bualncaa, will assume. If Interested in-

vestigate at once. C, J. Canan, 6lO-- Jo

16,600 This is leas .than actual cost to
owner; fine, modern, artistic home
on a 31st fit, eant front, garage,-S-

Imp. ; Hanscorrt Park
Place, close to school, park, can,
churches, walking distance; 'Oraaha'l se-

lect rsidnt district; too large for owner.
Kor sale, easy terms; will oonslder vacant
lots, , K4th St. prefer ed, (An oppor-
tunity.) O. J. Canan. $10 McCague.

$6,000 Five house, on comer' lot.
paved street, alt specials paid In tull,
well rented, $60; paying 13 per 'cn on
$6,000; blk. from car I lie, good district;

for his equity, or sell separately on easy
te ma; mtge. $3,000, Canan, 610 Mc-

Cague. - '.

$4,Q00lfar"welf Imp. 30"a. above e,

house, barn, hen and Ice house,
fenced, apples, all kinds fruits main road,
oi'oui led by owner 80 yrs. for horns in
Omaha, cloae to school, church and oars.

530 Clear, fairly li;i.. farm, .120 a,,
county, Ind farm has been In fam-

ily since 1H34; heir o-- owner Is aettleil0M lt d- -- . r-- '
cha-- re for Omaha homo and , assumo
within reason. This farm oloaa ta. trl.
ford, rys. and smaller towns, 49 a, of
l.lokory, man and birch trees that are
valuable. His own relative will knock
It, as they use it and promlas rsntaU
that never como. C. S, iaoi CiO

Did j, ,,,
$m flasr farrn. s. iJ

of Hellevue, short d:tanoa from Omaha,
fairly Imp; owner is In the aiotm busi
ness ana arraid of prohibition Snd will
dal for mdse. buslneas, or Omaha In-
come.- (A snap.) C. J. Caftan, 610 Mc- -

'Cagua-Bldg- , ;
1 : 6 Clear,' 10 acres,

farming land, Mellette eotlntyt S, 6., csn
tral location, will' stand Investigation.
For Omaha home without tnortgag at-
tachment. The land Is Heat able and
cheap. Reason, old at S. Canan, $10 Mo
Casus Bldg. -

Want late date auto, modernry
squlpped, and $600 In spot cash, as partial
payment on 30x160' business lot with

brick building and over $1,000 of
equipment therein, 26th and L BtS., So.
Side, Omaha, ona blk. from P. O.. paved
street, fully paid; long'tlma bldg. and
loan ssan.i snap awaits you. C. J. Oahaji,
S10 McCague Bldg, :. ;

This lYKirlnrn T.r hn !" r,n nn,
porch requires Some repairs, close to
cars, church, school, within walking dis-
tance all public Imps, paid 4n full. Oma-
ha's choice select resident dlsti requires
$600 siot cash; don't answr.f you meet
the $600; $1,100 bldg. and loan assn,,
all time you want; will tske exchsng for
bat.; lot alone cheap at $8,600. . Act at
once or never, C. S. Canan, $10 McCagu
Bldg. ..."

Bal. on $l.$O0 mortgage of $1,0607 tV first-ola-

drug store on 16th St., bal. an
price; payable monthly; all pay-

ments being patd promptly; want auto,
at true value, aa thls Is aiasToash, dlffe enc can be adjusted., r

not wanted. C, J, Canan, McCafus'
Bldg. '

Three fully equipped autos, or separata!,for anything without mortgage attach-
ment; personal or realty property. CvSl.
Canan, $10 McCagus. , "

Nice little news, confectionery' store, Flor-nc- e,

for spot cash or clea" lot worth
the money; well assorted. with Hwlng
moms, cheap rent; act quick,,, C. J..
Canan, McCagus Bldg?.

e pool hall In business center cityfor land or money, $4,600; will Bland In-

vestigation; deal on t
value, will assume, all clear... Canan, WO
McCague Bldg.

Wan late-d-
ate

auto, for clear, lata
In New Rrownell Hat) and Fat acres dlst.
on W. Dodge 8t, paved. O. 3. Canan, $10
McCague Bldg. m -

Washington rounty'rloss to Omaha.
well Imp., for mdse. business or resident
property; will aasums. C. J. Canan,

Bltg. -

Clear $40-- Imp. Logan county, Neb., firm
for Income In any prosperous growingNeb. town, or "Omaha. (Sickness reason.)C. J. Canan, $10 McCagus.

Want new confectionery store for desirable
clear, choice resident lot of lots In Brown- -'
ell Hatl and Fair acres dlst. on W. Dodge
St.; lady owner. Ct J.- Canan, McCague1
Bldg, ,

$18 R6fl-- farm, Mcpherson county, Neb,!,,
mall but practical Improvements, 160 a,,

fenced, 60 a. cultivation! deep, rich. sell;I a. potatoes; best hay and meadow land
In Btate; 3 a. fence; well, wind-
mill and tank; corn crib, henhouse; Half
mile to school. 3 Tyron, county seat;

drainage; $00 a. ptetttest plow land-yo-

ever put a plow In; easy terms, or . for
Omaha Income; belongs to retired me-

rchant C, J, Canan, 610 McCague BM.
A TRADING CfUNCE WORTH"

WHTLE.
A' client has a fine modern horns to

trade for vacant lots or acreage so that
hn may have mora room for garden,
chickens, etc.

His cash pries for hts horns ts $4,000.
What have you? ,, ,

!
INTER-STAT- REALTY CO.,

- City Nattonal Bank Bldg.
Phone Douglas S92 or Walnut 1829. -
call up or Comb Up mqndat.

BICAUTIFITL. larire strictly modern
house, built TrffTtt; Ideally located, 1 block
from car and Miller Park. Will take good

modern bungalow tit exchange.
Call Colfnx 1643.

FORD car and rooming houae to exchange '

together for lots or equity tn house or lot
Call I)g. 6396 after $ p. m. Box 7090.
Omnha, Bee.

W A NT KDto trade e Irrigated farm,
good water and Improvements, for stock
of hardware and Implements. Address
Box 418, Oreetey, Colo.

modern house, suitable for e

or hotel (no hotel in town); will
trade for Omaha oroDerty or sell far nsjih.
Boxj697J, Bee.

Oi6f lot. destrvblf location will take used
Ford as part payment. Webster 4149 "

Ranch Bi'eclallat, sell or trade- ranches, for
city nrnperly R Krsnta 67 Rrrndels Rid.
CAN aell or 'exchange anything you havs to

offer. C. J, Canan, McCague Bldg.
TRAD F S TRAbkS-TRADEf- V "

Farms, Cattle Ranehes, New Apart-
ments, Flats, etc ABBOTT, 4 Patterson
Block.

FOR SALE 'or Rxchange120 acres Cherry
Co., Neb.; good land. My equity, $1,600;
mortgage, $800. Will trade for auto.,
mdse,, Iota, small house, or what havo
you? Address B, Box 134. Creston, la.

KEAL ESTATE B'ness Pr'ty
FOR SALE.

Three-ator- y modem brick, covering full
lot 61x132, right down town. Leased at
$6,000 per year. Price, $46,000..

CONRAD II. YOUNG,

191 Brandels Theater. Douglas 1$T1.

INCOMK proierty near'Vurd plsat 19tb BW

Owner, Hsinsy $$6.

North.

GOOD HOME
On the north side among large maple

trees, near the University of Omaha; lust

listed; and almost ew, substantial and

roomy, with broad porch It's very ap-

pearance gives an impression of rl:e broad
lines and the real roominess and comfort

and lack of any stint In planning; large
windows and bays that make the living
room like a sun parlor. We cannot start
on details here, but the owner is leaving
this and you can buy It for $6,600. Terma
to sutt The price Is regardless of cost.

Owner wants to make a quick turn.

HARRISON & MORTON,
$13 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Tel. D. S14.

1904 SAHLER ST.
STRICTLY MODERN nt-- and bath,

oak finish, with solid oak floors, Includ-
ing the kitchen floor; has a number of
special features; large kitchen, with
bullt-l- cupboards; high grade lighting
and plumbing flxtares; rnamel and tile
bath room; stair to 2d floor; full cement
basement, furnace with laundry connec-
tions; floor drain; flne south front lot
street paved; only two blocks to car and
about 16 minutes' ride downtown. Thle
house Is built out of the very best ma-

terials and by day labor. Owner says sell
regardless of price, so have placed a
price of $3,950; about $260 cash, or would
consider a good building lot as first pay-
ment.

RASP BROS.,
log McCague Bldg. Poug, 1163.

NEW FIVE-ROO- BUNGALOW.

This strictly modern, well built home
has oak finish in dlnlnft room and living
rooms, bullt-l- n cupboards in kitchen, high
grade fixtures throughout and an excel-
lent furnace. Paces ftourn on a paved
street, one. half block from, car line and
hits a large screened porch.

This place must be seen to be appre-
ciated. Attractive sale terms can be ar-

ranged.

GILBERT C. LOOMIS,

106 McCague Bldg, Douglas 870.

MY HOME FOR SALE.

Built only three years, Has three bed
rooms, sleeping porch and bath on the
second floor; vestibule. large living
room, dining room, bu tic's pantry, kitch-
en and rear entry on the firm floor; full
basement; lot. No, 3332 Walnut
St. Phone Harney 6793. -

FOR SALE By owner, house In north part
at sixty cents on the dollar; 7 rooms, all
modern and strictly Price,
14. "60. Will make terms. Box 6336, Bee.

NORTH SIDE-HOM- v
At less than cost. Has vestibule, large

living room, dining room, kitchen, pantry
and refrigerator room on the first floor,
and two large bedrooms with large closets
on'tho second floor. Full basement, very
best of HOT WATER HEATINO plant
Firet floor Is flnUhed In gumwood, piano
finish. Was built but a short time ago
for a home, on a south front lot, 60x123
feet, with large fruit and shade, trees
Paving all paid. Only one block from the
24th street car. This tot is worth $1,400
and the house could not be duplicated for
less than $3,000. Our price for immediate
sale is $8,850 easy terms.- Don't delay If
ybu want something good.

CHARLES W. MARTIN
&CO.,

741 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Tyler 117.

The Northeast Corner 18th
and Spencer

. DOUBLE CORNER
1626 Spencr St, a beautiful

home, moderr In every detail. Has guar
anteed ill burning furnace with
tank. Think of It no ashes, no coal dust
with this furnace. Beautiful shade trees,
garage. This houie Is finished In solid
oak. Will sell at the very low price of
$6,000. Some terms. You owe It to your-
self to see this bfore you buy. Phone
Tyler 60 and ask for Mr. Oleslng.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
1614 Harney St,

BUNGALOW.

At 3403 N. 13th St is a dandy,
well built, completely mod-
ern bungalow, with oak finish, hot
water heat and. garage, shrubbery
and shade trees. Was built by a
contractor for his home. la a cor-

ner, 66x140. Price, right for a quick
sale. Be sure to see it today.

CREIGH, SONS & COMPANY,

Douglas 200 608 Bee Bldg.

MJLLER PARK.
strictly modern bungalow; lo-

cated two blocks south of Miller Park on
paved street, block and a half from car
line, two blocks from Miller Park school.
Has bullt-l- n buffet, colonnade openings
and built-i- n book case. Large combina-
tion sun room and sleeping room. Oak
ftoora throughout. Full cement basement,
furnace heat. Price $3,350, about $800
down, balance $27 a month.

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg. D, 1781.

BUNGALOW

$3,300

We have a charming bungalow, just be-

ing completed, on Laurel avenue, eaat of
27th street, modern and complete In every
sense of the word. Full basement, fine
oak ftnlph and floors, large attic; $300
cash and the balance In monthly pay-
ments will buy It.

Let us show ydu today.

CHARLES W. MARTIN
&CO.,

742 Omaha Nat Bank Bldg. Tyler 187.

SOUTH OF
WAVERLY-ARK- '

3708-1- North 48th St.. 2 brand new
bungalows, 6 rooms and bath each; all
large and well arranged; oak fllnlsh;
handsomely decorated; strictly modern
In ever way; choice eaat front tot; only
8 blocks south of Waverly Park, 1 V,

blocks north of Military Ave. Prices only
$3,100 and $3,200 (worth more); $260
cash, or vacant lot taken as first pay-
ment. Houses will be open for Inspection
today f.om 2 to 6:30 p. m.

RASP BROS., Owners,
106 McCague Bldg. Doug. 1633.

. 3720 Ohio Street
. Two Lots 100x125

$100 Cash
Oood 6 room houae. newly painted and

decorated. Price, $1,150; balance $15 per
month. Oet a home where you can have
gardfn and chickens. Call Tyler 60 and
ask for Mr. Lowrcy. Office open evenings
7 till 9 p. m.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
1614 Harney SL

North.

OFFER WANTED.

On double frame fiat building at 1436-1-

No. 17th St. $ rooms each side, modern
and well built, but ln need of some re-

pairs to put sumo In first-d- condition.
Prveent owner has not been Willing to
spend money in repul'; therefore, tlu
property is vacant. $.",000 haa ask-

ing price, but Uo not hesitate to make an
offer.

THE BYRON REED CO.,

Douglas 297. !12 8. ITlh St.

MILLKK PARK BUNGALOW, new strictly
modern home, oak finish, with f loot's.
Has a number of spn-ta- l features,

fixtures, guaranteed furnace, laun-

dry connections, dandy lot, 3 blocks to
Miller Park school. s bteok to car, jtitt
south of park. Trice $3,100 about $360

cash, balance monthly.
RASP BROS., DOUGLAS 1663.

3D19Larimore
Fine little home, well built; has

a full cemented bumnnent. This Is prac
tlcaliy new; $1,200 will buy It. Only $100

cash, balance $12" per month. Call Tyler
60 and ask for Mr. Gleslng. pfflce open
evening 7 till $.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
1614 Harney St.

WEST FARNAM HOME,
$2,900.00.

Six room, all modern cottage, located
on Farnam street near 42d street; lot 60x

136, and paving all paid. Lot alon Is

worth $1,600. Can arrange some terms.
BEDFORD. Douglas $393.

HOME BARGAIN.
Fine home In Bernia Park addition. A

snap. Bt'tn of workmanahlp and material
throughout. South front, 60x133. Ideally
located, block from Harney line.
Eight rooms, flourt-- attic. Strictly mod-

ern, condition. Barn and gar-
den. Get acquainted with this fine

district before you buy ; $4,SO0. Less
ban house coal. 33 H Seward. Tel. liar

ne 2MB.

SPECIAL BARGAIN.
$ and 024 Not lb ltn. street tmule

vard; two houses, wits) $120.00 annual
targe tot. close In, Wart offer al

n F. BOBTWtCK SON.

Tyi" 1694 KID B Bldg

HEMIS PARK,
all modern house; loca-

tion fine, streets paved and paid, handy to
car line. $3,600, cash or term. 3307
Hamilton.1

WAVERLY PARK.
See GEORGE G. WALLACE),

614 Keellne Bldg.
t iLii'lih i'l.Al.a rtrc.uit-- district rest

4n' f'ti sale f v Knloat. Sal N lira
bungalow, 2 lots, with small fruit,

$1,660, terms Colfax 1718.

PiK AUE 2 errta improved t'ol iMi
$&0 CASH
MUST HAVE $100, want $600 will dis-

count $10 each $100 up to $600 paid down
on bungalow near Millar, Park.
DouG-U- 2107.

OWNtoit wiaacs cu sa. .t.s,v ... ..i
houae, Including sleeping porch. Nice
neighborhood. Worth seeing before you
buy. Price reduced to $4,000. 3033 Ma
pie St Web; 1137.

6 ROOMS, modern except heat, paved street
price $1,600. Inquire at 411$ N. 38th Ave.

South.

FIVE ROOMS NEW
All modern in every detail; living and

dining room all oak finish, with bullt-l-

bookcases ; pantry with elaborate cu
boards; Icebox room; full basement wltft
floor drain; shades; electric fixtures and
screens; all furnished. This la a real bar-

gain at $2,760; $600 cash, balance on
terms to suit. Others ask as mueh as
$3,260. Located at 1116 Deer Park Blvd
Let us show you this week.

TRAVER BROS,, ,

70$ Omaha Nat Bk. " ' "
Doug. 48 It,

Evenings Web. 1626.

GOOD HOME CHEAP
CLOSE IN

$3,600.00 buys a good 8 story,
" $.roora

house, all modern, all clear of encum-
brance, located on northwest corner lot,
one block from 2 car lines, within walk-
ing distance, near Park avenue and Leav-

enworth, having birch finish throughout
Price reduced from $4,000 for immediate
sale. Especially good reason for selling.
ImmAlate posseselon. Investigate at once
if you are looking for a close-l- a borne at
a low price.

GEORGE AND COMPANY
Phone D. 768. 902 City Nat Bank Bldg.

. LEAVENWORTH HEIGHTS
BUNGALOW

ALL MODERN and complete In every de-- .
tall, Ready to move Into. Five fine,
light, airy bedrooms. Oak floors through-
out. Oak finlnh In living room, white
enamel in bedrooms and bath. Large
attic and full cemented basement. An
attractive1 place at an attractive price,
$3,160. Streets now being paved. Let
us put our time against yours. and show
you this,
"

BENSON & CARMICHAEL,
624 Pax ton Block,

Douglas 1722.

EW BUNGALOW

HANSCOM PARK DISTRICT

LARGE living room with built-i- book-

cases, dining room with plate rail and
paneled walls, kitchen, two bedrooms and
bath all on one Moor, Oak tlniHh and
oak floors; ' large attic; full baaement;
guaranteed furnace; large south, front tot,
close to cur, school, stores and park. Will
call for you and show you this bungs-lo-

Phone us appointment.

SCOTT AND HILL CO.,.

Douglas 1009. Oround Floor McCague Bldg.

BUY A" HOME

Close In and save car fare for 10 or 16

ears then sell at in Immense profit.
$6,500

628 S. ltth St., iu (t. east front beau-
tiful cottage, with front hall, parlor, li-

brary, dining room, bath, 6 bedrooms,
kitchen and summer kitchen, all modern,
hardwood floors In 4' rooms.

W. A. HIXENBAUGH, Owner,

TELEPHONEDOUGLAS 4236.

FIELD CLUB DISTRICT.
7 rooms; strictly modurn, nearly new

home; located on 3Sth St. A living room,
dining room and kitchen on flrat floor,
four bedrooms and bath on second.

In oak throughout Hsb bullt-l-

fireplace, book cases; lot 00x166, east
front on paved street. Owner wants to
sell Immediately. See thle and make ua
an offer.

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY",
Omaha Nat'l Rank Bldg. D. 1781.

WAVERLY PARK.
See GEORGE O. WALLACE,

614 Keellne Bldg.

lutJlfhW ttA.V.s.U
Wfc HAVE BUVBRH FOR HnM r.4

AOHTH THE MONEY IN ALL PART
OK THE CJTf LIST VOIIH PKwftvU
XT M I I H US FUR RESULTS.
NKIltt HEAL. KSTATfc. iH AUCl

- Mra.r,1. t. 'I'h-- t Mlfls FrltM

TWO brlrlt apartments, on lot,
607-- 8. 29th street; make cftsh offer. F.

2170 SpnuUIIng St., Omaha, Neb.

Miscellaneous.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

New bungalow, modern, pri
$2,500, with terms. Will rent $16 per
moath.

ARCHER REALTY CO..

680 Brandt! Bldg.

NEW bungalow; also and gardening.
your terms and price; Inv. with $400, rent,
$ houses (flat cost $3,600), $2,600. D. 3107.

apartment, all modern. Including
heat, 30 for winter, (or summer.
WiKj 8 ?4th Ave. Red 3667.

Miscellaneou?,
BUICK flat tor rent, $36 per month; I

rooms. modern. Phong Doug. 163.
ESTABROOK 4 roomsT$20. Q. P. Stebbina,

lfilO Chicago. ,,

FOR RENT Surburban
SEVERAL acres, gardening, poultry, plgi.

Northeast Omaha; house, cave, etc, Doug-la- i
2107.

FOR RENT Bu.rnew Prp'ty
Stores.

BUSINESS room (or rent; Ideal place for
billiard parlor, 66x101, on Farnam St.;

' swelleat location In Omaha. It you mean
business, write tor particular!. Bex 7026,
Bee.

FINE, large atoreroom with tull basement,
2x90 feet, at 20th and Farnam. OuUtde
elevator.
F D. VEAT, 310 8. 15th, Wead Bldg.

FOR RENT Hart of store. oom at 1614

suitable tor small line of merchan-
dise in connection with cigars and news.
324 8. 18lh St.

330 PARKER, with 4 housekeeping rooms
In rear, good location and In good condi-
tion; $16.
HASTINGS A HEYDEN. 1614 Harney St.

TWO modern a lores near pos (.office, $60 and
$76. O. P. Stebblns. 1810 Chicago.

TWO modfcin stores nwa" postolfk-v- $6u and
1 7 6 Q P Sttbblnw. 1610 Chicago.

OtliLca jnd Desk Koom.

6,000 SQ. FT.

OFFICE SPACE.

In one of the new high grade fireproof
office buildings. Most central location In

city. Will divide space if desired.

RMSTRONG-WALS- CO.,

Tyler 1636. SS3 Rose Bldg.
DESIRABLE etudlo location In Wead bldg

18th aud Farnam, and In Baldrlge bldg..
30to and Fanam; rental reasonable.

F. D. WEAD, Wead Bldg.
fc)i.M);.m-fc- uttce rooms n m .eiuudVied

Crouf.it . 11 N 16tn St. (oppo.it
pbJto(ftce). 110 to $U per monto CofuAd
fou 22 Brand is iwmsj "1''l

CHOICE office space, Baird Bldg., 17th and
Douglas. McCague Inv. Co.

Miscellaneous.

STORAGE ROOM.

1,300 square feet of storage room In
rear of 1409-1- 1 Harney St. Will rent all
or any part.

CITT TRUST COMPANY,
16th and Harney Sts. Phone Doug. 789.

GARAOEfor 2 cars, $6 per car. 4 2d and
Hu...ey. Harney 3561.

MOVING AND STORAGE

FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE
Separate locked rooms for household

goods and pianos, moving, packing and
chipping.

OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE CO.
802 S. 16th St. Douglas 4162.

FIDELITY bisrvice FREE
Phone Douglas 288 for complete

list of vacant houses and apart
ments. Also for storage, moving.
16th and Jackson Sts.

Jp PiriT'n Express Co. Moving,
IXLiEdU packing and storage,

1207 Farnam St. Douglas 6145.

Globe Van and Storage Co.

For real moving service try us. Large
padded vans. Storage, fl month.

Satisfaction guaranteed. We move you
QUICKER, CHEAPER AND SAFER.
Phone Tyler 230 or Douglas 4338.

GORDON VAN CO."
FIREPROOF WAKBHOUSB.

! Packing, storage and raor- -
Ing. 2l N. 11th St. Phone
Douglas 314.

METROPOLITAN VAN AND
STORAGE CO.

Careful attention given to orders for
moving, packing or storage, office at Ray-
mond Furniture Co., 1618 and 1516 How
ard St Phone D. bw.

Maggard n.JfJTijrVan and Storage Co., Moving, Packing,
storage and shipping. Phone Douglas 1498.

WANTED TO RENT.

Unfurnished Houses and Flats.
WANTbD lining on colleges or bouses to

rent or eeli on easy payments. Have
waiting Inquire 413 Karbacb

pv-r- Douglas S60T

WANTED Good 7 or house for 826
or 830. Address with full particulars.
Geo. M. Evans, 1038 Enas Avenue, Des

Moines, la
r tt W tPI

will . k after your rentals. 644 Branded
Bias ioug sanx

Offices and Desk Room.
WANT desk room for part use of my desk,

typewriter, etc. Address 7086, Omaha Bee.

Miscellaneous.
WANTED Houses, stores acd apartments

for our rental department. N. P. Dodge
& Co.. Harney SL at 16th. Telephone
Doug 811

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED
WE'RE NEW, BUT FULL OF "PEP."

IF YOU WANT VALUES, BEE USI

WANT TO SELL? SEE USI

WANT TO RENT 7 SEE USI

WANT TO TRADE? SEE US!

We're here to do things for you and

make a dim. of two onco in awhll. for

ourselves.
REALTY CO.,

Call up or come up Monday.

Phones Dong. 8S62, Wal. 162.

West.

THESE FORECLOSURES MUST

BE SOLD.

FINE HOME.

Must be sold for amount of tint mort-
gage. 10 rooms, stt lutly modern, south
f.ont, paved streets, high class neighbor-
hood, one block from car Hue, oak .Irtish,
oak floors, excellent heating plant.

HERE IS A REAL BARGAIN.

3K31 Parker St.. 8 rooms, well arranged,
modern except h"at. slKhtly ground, place
for garden and chlckoiiB.

Make an offer on either of the above

properties. Attractive nalo term can be
arranged, or will consider trade In Oma-
ha property.

GILBERT C. LOOMIS,

106 McCague Bldg. Douglas S70.

BEMIS PARK,
CORNER 320 AND LAFAYETTE

AVENUE.

A beautiful stucco home; liv-

ing room full length, with largo fireplace;
dining room, breakfast room and kitchen
ilownstalrs; upstairs has throe large bed-- .
rooms, with oak finish; high and sightly
Int. About $600 cash and balance month
ly. Look at this today. .

BEDFORD. Douglas 3392.

V2 BLOCKS FROM CATHEDRAL
41ST AVE., FINK LOCATION

$3,250
Modern house fpr sale for the next ten

days. Housa has reception hall, library,
living room, dining room, kitchen, china
closet, on llrst floor. Three large bedrooms,
alcove, four rlosots. bath and storeroom
on second door. Full basement, furnace
and laundry room.. Nice lawn. Shade
and fruit trees. Street paved. Permanent

'walks. Owner, Phon. Walnut 2249.

A IIAKUAIN
Especially larxe lot, 67x136, southeast

rorner Elllston avenue and 37th 'I

blocks from Fort street car line. 3 blocks
from 24th arrest car line, 1 block from
school building. Ch'atest lot in the

Lota hnlf as larft and one mile
farther out mm more. Will ll for 8H00,
$.'i0 cash and balance $10 monthly If taken
noon. We inland Realty Co., 637 Omaha
National Bank Whig. Tel Douglas 37.

OWNER must sell east front lot on Fonts-nell- e

Blvd., In Ctairmotit. Wfli sell at
sacrifice pries if taken at once Call

Douglas 172$.
'

"A HA IvGA N70R SOMEIi M)Y.
77 f M on N. 30th. nar Laurel Ave.; all

Improvements In. Phone Web. 373S.

Miscellaneous
A KINK place for chicken raisin, garden-- s

Ink' or fruit tiers and berry huahos; 10

loU; one block from car line and
riosv to school, Prica, T6rt; $1 down
and iOc per weak on each lot. Box .04 J.

KhAL LSI A 1 iv buourban
Benson.

bTAKV Vn:p. HOMKlN TfKNSON!
BUY THIS LOT

$IP no down und $m on pr month' pr'ce
$'j"0.on iV 60t 28 ' located on Locus'
St., 4jenvnii t'tark aid tiurmmm. mi rr
from i. .m.I and mr tine tlto K Wright
1W off' c, oti.flha

Dundee.

BEAUTIFUL

COUNTRY HOME

IN FAIRACRES
Thin Is a highly developed home, with

every modern convenience, located on the
high rMt close ,to Dod-i- street, affording
4 magnificent 'view of Kim wood Park.
Haniy Hollow golf grounds and the sur-

rounding 'country,
This location was selected when the

section waa first put on the market and
marh thought has been given to beauti-
fying the place,' and money soont for flow-

ers, shrubbory, trees, etc. The houe la a
brick, subntHnltally hullt, very

homelike In arrangeinnnt. Has hot water
heat, 10 good-lxc- rooms, 2 bath rovma.
fine garage and other conveniences too
numerous to mention. The place must be
Been to be appreciated.

For further information, oatl or address

GEORGE AND COMPANY
Douglas lit, ll! city Nat. Dank nidi.

DUNDEE LOTS
on Nicholas, Juat west of

61st. Fine, high ground. Street paved,
paving f paid,

$1,400100x136. Two lots bn Hamilton
between 60th snd Hut, Permanent
walks, sewer and water. Very sightly.
Savors blocks from car, but look at the
price. Will sell aeparately at $700 each.

$3,000 100x136. South frontage at north-
east corner 63d and Webber. Splendid
Improvements eurrotind this location.
Close to car. Paving n both streets.

paid.
$9,60075x160. East, frontage at 8. W.

corner 61st and California. Very high
and slgh'tly. Clowe to car.' Paving paid
in full. '

ARMSTRONG-WALS- CO.,
Tyler 1636. Roae Bldg.

DUNDEE
6018 Cuming; strictly modern,

and Just completed.
full basement six rooms, $
commodious bedrooms, 8 olosets,
Isrge front porch,' built-i- tea
ttres, dowmtatra oak, second
floor oak with enamel and ma--
ftfiifany finlah. Price IMU0;
will sell on payments of 10 pe
cent down and 1 per cent

Tel, D. 46,

B. N. ROBERTSON. OWNER,
1104 W. O. W, BLDO.

HOME BULLT BY
- LUMBER DEALER.'-

One of J he prettiest colonial homes In
Dundee, with double garage, on comer
lot $0x139. Everything uaod the very
beat that could be bought when prices
wtr at She' loweat. Everything was
bought at actual cost. Tou cam save the
profits on the lumber as well as all other
materials used. You ran save at least
$3,0000 on this home. This Is a brand new
home and v everything up to date, Price
$16,000, x

L, ft. PLATNRR.
Residence Phone Walnut 706,

' Business Phono Wslnut 330,

FAIR ACRES.
10 rooms; strictly modern home, with

two or three acres of ground, aa preferred.
Hot water hoat, large garage, One of
the show placea of the West Hide,

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY.
Omaha Nat'l Bank HUlg. D. 1781.

Florence.
NE THAW AY has $. 4, 6, 20 anl

Impr. tracts fot Hty property. Fla. 338.

South Side.
b.Htni.M resldxnc. South I' da. It.lUO, 6e

cs an halanca $16 per mo' IS Dnua- 0$3$

Miscellaneous.

CHICKEN RANCHES

A BPbBNDID HOUSE.

LARGE chicken house, with chicken yard
fenced with woven wire fence;
othet outbuildings. We are building ten
of these splendid properties, located 4

blocks northwest of CENTRAL PARK
SCHOOL.

Go Out today take GRAND AVENUE
car. I

$100.00 cash balance only $16.00 per
month. ,

W. Farnam Smith & Co.,
'

1J20 lTarnam St. Tel Doug. 10.
Eventngat Tel. Harnoy 2C64

SUBURBAN HOME ON

DODGE PAVED ROAD.

Five acres or l.n with
house, hot and oold water and bathroom:
barn, chicken hone-.- orchard, vineyard,
garden land, punlure and alfalfa. Kino
view. Very prosuctlvn land. Ask us tor
description, price and terms.

J. H. DUMONT & CO.,
OMAHA.

tll-l- l Keelln. Bldg., 17th and Harn.r Sts.

One Acre
New Bungalow

$225 Cash'
Land lays perfect ; new homes alt

around. Balance easy monthly payments.
Call Tyler 60 and ask for Mr. Lowrey.
Office ouen evenings 7 till 9 p. m.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
HU4 Ha my Ht.

Two Acres
$20 Cash, $15 Month

Land lays fine, all In alfalfa, cloae to
car, school and paved road; new hninis
all around. Will sc one acre, $10 rash.
910 per month. Phone Tyler 60 and ask
for Mr. Lowrey, Office open avcnlnga 7

till 9 p. m.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
lilt Harney St. ,


